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METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
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ANNIE L. COLE,
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PETITION FOR A REHEARING

MEMORANDUM OF SUPPLEMENTAL AUTHORITIES

The Supreme Court of Arkansas, in the case of Home

Life Ins. Co. et al. v. Keys, 187 Ark. 796, 62 S. W. (2d) 950
(1933), construed a very similar total and permanent dis
ability provision of a group policy of life insurance and
individual certificate as that contained in the group policies
and certificates in the instant case and in the case of Amavr-

da Collins v. Metropolitan Life Insurance Company.
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The Court, in the above case, decided that proof of total
and permanent disability from disease was not a condition
precedent to taking effect of group life policy provision
waiving premiums on receipt of proof of such disability.
The statement of facts discloses that the Home Life-insur

ance Company on January 1, 1924, issued its group policy
of life insurance to the Crossett Lumber Company and its

certificate to Claud Keys, an employee, in which it insured
Keys' life in the sum of $1,200.00, and in which certificate
the appellee was named beneficiary. The said certificate
contained, among others, this clause:

"Any employee inisured under this plan who shall
become wholly and permanently disabled while in
our employ before reaching the age of 60, either by
accidental injury or disease, and is thereby perma
nently, continuously and wholly prevented from pur
suing any and all gainful occupation, will be re
garded as a claimant by the Home Life Insurance
Company.

*

*

*"

The master policy provided, as follows:

"The company will issue to the employer for de
livery to each employee insured hereunder an indi
vidual certificate showing the insurance protection
to which such employee is entitled, the beneficiary to

whom payable, together with a statement that in
case of the termination of the employment with the
employer, for any cause whatsoever, such employee
shall be entitled to have issued to him by the com

pany, without further evidence of insurability, and
upon application to the company within thirty-one
days after such termination of employment and upon
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payment of the premium then applicable to the class
of risk to which he belongs and to the form-and

amount of the policy at his attained age (nearest
birthday), a policy of life insurance in any of the
forms customarily issued by the company, except

term insurance, in an amount equal to the amount of
his protection under this policy at the time of ter
mination; Upon termination of active employment,
the insurance of any discontinued employee uhder
this policy automatically and immediately terminates
and the company shall be released from any further
liability of any kind on account of such person un
less an individual policy is issued in accordance with
the above provision."

"On receipt by the company at its home office of
due proof that any employee insured hereunder'has
become wholly and permanently disabled by acci
dental injury or disease, before attaining the age of
sixty years, so that he is and will be permanently,
continuously and wholly prevented thereby from
performing any work for compensation or profit, the
company will waive the payment of each premium
applicable to the insurance on the life of such dis
abled employee that may become payable thereafter
under this policy during such disability."

The obtaining of this insurance by the Crossett Lumber

Company for its employees was a gratuity on its part; it
paying all premiums and not making any deduction from
any employee's wages therefor. This policy was kept in
force and effect until and including December 31,1930, when
it was canceled by direction of the Crossett Liuinber Com-
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pany. Claud Keys was compelled to quit work at noon
October 12, 1929, from and after which date he was wholly
and permanently disabled from disease, and was "perma
nently, continuously, and wholly prevented thereby from
performing any work for compensation or profit," and from
which he died on March 9,1931.
He made no application
for another policy under the provisions of the above quoted
clause, and he made no proof of disability. Proofs in sup
port of the claim were sent the appellant under date of May
5,1932.

Payment was demanded and refused and suit was

instituted.

In the lower court the defendant insurance com

pany contended that the group policy in question, together
with the individual certificate issued to Claud Keys, did not
continue in force after the grace period expired on January
1, 1931, because the monthly premiums to be paid on the
first day of each succeeding month were never paid after
the December 1930 payment was remitted. In holding that
it could not sustain this defense, the Court said (62 S. W.
951-952):

* » Appellee's rights do not depend on the
payment of the premiums by the Crosset Lumber
Company after her husband, Claud Keys, became to
tally and permanently disabled on October 12, 1929,
because of the total and permanent disability clause
above quoted, although the employer continued to
pay the premiums on Claud Keys' certificate for
more than a year after no premiums were required
thereon if proof had been then made. If proof of
disability had been made at any time prior to Janu
ary 1,1931, there could and would be no question of
appellee's right of recovery. The question presented
for decision is. Was the making of proof of dis-
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ability a condition precedent? We hold that it was
not, and that we have already so held in Sovereign
Camp, W, 0. W., V. Meek, 185 Ark. 419, 47 S. W.
(2d) 567. There the clause was:' "If such member,
while younger than sixty years of age, and while the
certificate is in full force and effect, has suffered bod
ily injury, through external, violent or accidental
means, or by disease, and shall furnish satisfactory
proof to the society that he. is and will be perma
nently, totally, continuously, and wholly prevented
thereby for life from pursuing any and all gainful
occupations or performing any work for compensa
tion of value," he shall be entitled to the payment of
one-half the face amount of his policy.' We there
said: 'Under our construction of paragraph 12 of
the certificate quoted above, the existence of total
disability during the life of the certificate was
enough to create liability. Under a correct inter
pretation of the meaning of paragraph 12, the obli
gation of appellant rested upon the total disability
of appellee during the life of the certificate and not
upon the receipt of the proof of disability by appel

lant.

A similar clause or paragraph in an insurance

policy was thus construed by the Circuit Court of
Appeals, Minnesota Mut. Life Ins. Co. v. Marshall,
29 F. (2d) 977, and approved by the Supreme Court
of the United States in the case of Bergholm v.
Peoria Life Ins. Co. of Peoria, III. (284 U. S. 489),
52 S. Ct. 230, 76 L. Ed. 416. It will be observed that
no time was fixed in the paragraph construed for
making the proof of total disability.'
"In Minnesota Mut. Life Ins. Co. v. Marshall (C. C.
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A.) 29 F. (2d) 977-978, the court speaking through
Judge Martineau, said: 'However much the legal
mind may differ as to the meaning of these provi
sions, the ordinary layman would construe them to
mean that, in the event he became disabled before
his premium fell due, his insurance would be con
tinued until his disability was removed or until his
death.

That is the natural and reasonable construc

tion to be placed upon the language used in this pol
icy. Any other construction, to my mind, would be
contrary to the full purpose of the contract and de
prive the insured of one of the principal benefits of
his policy. The right of the insured to have his pre
miums discontinued during disability is one that he
had paid for. To make its operation depend upon
the time of proof of disability, and not upon the time
of disaJbility itself, which was the real thing that
he was protecting himself against, renders the pro
vision of the policy under construction inoperative
and the right of no value.'
"We think this reasoning logical and unanswer
able, and is in accord with sound justice. The case
of Bergholm v. Peoria Life Ins. Co., supra, is not in
point, as the language of the disability clause is differentj so found by the Supreme Court, which dis
tinguished it from the Minnesota Mutual Case, which
it cited and inferentially approved.
"The court correctly instructed a verdict for ap
pellee."

In construing similar total and permanent disability pro
visions the following cases held, in accordance with Horm
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Life Ins. Co. et cd. v. Keys, supra, that making of proof of
disability cannot be regarded as a condition precedent to
recovery, and that the obligation of the insurance company
rested upon the total disability of the insured during the
life of the certificate and not upon the receipt of the proof
of disability by the insurance company:
Minnesota Mut. Life Ins. Co. V. Marshall, 29 F.
(2d) 977 (1928).
Sovereign Camp, W. 0. W., v. Meek, 185 Ark. 419,
47 S. W. (2d) 567 (1932).

In Swann v. Atlantic Life Insurance Company, 156 Va.
852, 159 S. E. 192 (1931), this Court said (page 859),
quoting from Minnesota Mut. Life Ins. Co. v. Marshall,
supra:

"*

*

*

The right of the insured to have his

premiums discontinued during disability is one that
he had paid for. To make its operation depend upon
the time of proof of disability, and not upon the time
of disability itself, which was the real thing that he
was protecting himself against, renders the provi
sion of the policy under construction inoperative and
the right of no value'."

It is respectfully requested that the aforesaid supplemen
tal authorities be considered by the CJourt in the case of
Amanda Collins, appellant, v. Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company, appeUee, which case arose out of the construction
of an identical contract of insurance.

Respectfully,

ANNIE COLE,
By P. T. STIERS,
KIRSH & BAZILE,
Counsel.

